Snow Removal Policy, Norwalk Recreation and Parks

**Elementary Schools** *

1. **Brookside School**: Walkways on school property, sidewalks bordering school property along Michael Street and Highland Avenue.
2. **Cranbury School**: Walkways on school property, sidewalk bordering school property on Knowalot Lane. Footpath from school to Grumman Avenue. Footpath from school to Knowalot Lane.
3. **Fox Run School**: Walkways on school property, sidewalks bordering school property along Fillow Street and Fox Run Road. Footpath on school property to Fox Run Road.
4. **Jefferson School**: Walkways on school property, sidewalks bordering school property along Van Buren Avenue, Grandview Avenue, Bedford Avenue and Prospect Avenue. Sidewalks bordering 2 parking lots on either side of school, on Van Buren Avenue.
5. **Kendall School**: Walkways on school property, sidewalk bordering school along Fillow Street. Footpath from school property to Eagle Road.
6. **Marvin School**: Sidewalk on school property along Calf Pasture Beach Road, walkways on school property.
7. **Naramake School**: Walkways on school property, sidewalks bordering school property along King Street from Strawberry Hill Avenue to rear of Norwalk High School (up to Synagogue). Sidewalk bordering school property along Strawberry Hill Avenue up to residential property. Footpath from school to Strawberry Hill Avenue.
8. **Rowayton School**: Walkways on school property, sidewalk bordering school property along Roton Avenue. 2 footpaths from school to McKinley Street.
9. **Silvermine School**: Walkways on school property, sidewalk bordering school property on Perry Ave. Footpath from the school, across the footbridge to Silvermine Avenue.
10. **Tracey School**: Walkways on school property, sidewalk bordering school property along Camp Street.
11. **Wolfpit School**: Walkways on school property, sidewalk bordering school property on Wolfpit Drive, parking lot sidewalk up to Starlight Drive stop sign. Footpath from school to Surrey Drive including steps. Parking lot walkway under large stone wall not maintained.
**Middle Schools** *

1. **Nathan Hale Middle School**: Walkways on school property, sidewalk on Strawberry Hill Avenue bordering school property. Footpath from school to William Street.

2. **Ponus Ridge Middle School**: Walkways on school property, sidewalks bordering school property along Hunters Lane. Footpath from school to Ponus Avenue, footpath from school to Hunters Lane.

3. **Roton Middle School**: Walkways on school property, sidewalk bordering school property on Highland Avenue. Footpath from school to Crooked Trail.

4. **West Rocks Middle School**: Walkways on school property, sidewalks bordering school property on West Rocks Road and Aiken Street.

**High Schools** *

1. **Brien McMahon High School**: Walkways on school property, sidewalks bordering school property along Highland Avenue. Steps behind tennis courts/steps on Highland Avenue across from softball field.

2. **Norwalk High School**: Walkways on school property. Sidewalks on Strawberry Hill Avenue and County Street bordering school property.

* Parking lots completed by Department of Public Works
Other Properties

1. **Ben Franklin Gymnasium**: Front steps on Flax Hill Road to the gymnasium. Parking lots and sidewalks done by others.
2. **Bike Path** from Oyster Shell footbridge to Bedford Avenue.
3. **Calf Pasture Beach**: Plow “in and out” access, parking lots near water.
4. **City Hall** and **Health Department**: All walkways. Department of Public Works plows lots.
5. **Cranbury Park**: Plow “in and out” access, parking lots.
6. **Fitch Park** (Strawberry Hill Ave) Sidewalk bordering park property along Strawberry Hill Ave.
7. **Flax Hill Park**: Plow “in and out” access.
8. **Fodor Farm**: Plow parking lot, road to greenhouses, walkways bordering City property along Flax Hill Road, including steps through woods.
9. **Freese Park**: Walkway along park bordering Main Street.
10. **Ludlow Park**: Sidewalks surrounding park property along Gregory Blvd, Marvin Street, and Calf Pasture Beach Rd. Footpath cutting through park property.
11. **Matthews Park**: Plow “in and out” access. Sidewalks bordering park property on West Ave. Path from tourist center parking lot to tourist center door. Parking lots plowed by building leasees.
13. **Mill Pond Park**: Walkway bordering park property along Seaview Avenue.
14. **Parks Garage**: Plow lot.
15. **Roosevelt Senior Center** (Allen Road): Sidewalk from Allen Road to main entrance, walkway along Allen Road bordering senior center property-Department of Public Works plows lot.
16. **Vets Park**: Plow “in and out” access and parking lots near water, sidewalks bordering park property along Seaview Avenue and Fort Point Street.
17. **50 Washington Street**: Outer perimeter for pedestrian access.
18. **Bike Path/River Valley Trail**: Bike path starting at Perez Memorial, through Oyster Shell, through Devons Park, Through Mathews Park, along bike Path up to Union Park South